(From the Physiological Laboratory of Pro f. Y. Satake, Tohoku Teikoku Daigaku, Sendai.)
In a paper of Mutow on the pancreatic secretion of dogs, who studied action of various kinds of food materials used commonly in this country, there is fully reviewed the previous literature re the problem, shown by the heading of the present paper, with the remark: Some earlier experimentalists believe of non-secretion of the pancreatic juice in the non-feeding period, while later ones usually mention the con tinuous or intermittent secretion1).
The present data might throw some light for solving how or why such different opinions have been put forward.
Two healthy dogs having the Pavlov pancreatic fistula were ex perimented on. The small pancreatic duct was not interferred with, as usual, so that the present data are comparable to almost all previous re ports, except that of Zucker and others. All the methods for establishing the fistula and for estimating chemically the juice are those given in the paper of Mutow1); the dog was placed on the table for 4-5hours without receiving any food materials.
I.
When food such as beef, milk, etc. were given either even on the table or on the floor of the room, for several days either at the end of the observation, or without conducting any observation, the animals like to go on the table, and the outflow of the pancreatic juice during 1) Mutow, Tohoku J. of Exp. Med., 1937, 31, 483-485 Jikken Shokakibyo-gaku, 1929, 4, 12. 3) M asaoka, Kitawaki and Kitani , Ibid., 1934, 9, 802; Masaoka, OsakaI gakkai Zassi, 1937 , 36, 1727 & 1747 Hasegawa, Shokakibyo-gaku , etc., 1937, 2, 61. of Boldyreff5), Bylina6),Babkin and Ishikawa7) ,Tonkich8), and Kawai9).
Comparison of the two sets of experiments indicates clearly a The spontaneous secretion of the pancreas during the non-feeding period is often said as "periodical", or sometime as "continuous", By the latter term it is not usually meant an uninterrupted stream of juice, but the rate of flow varying from minute to minute and from hour to hour.
In fact it is often difficult to say the figure as indicating a "con tinious" or "intermittent" outflow, when the amount of spontaneous secretion was abundant, as in some papers given in the paragraph I .
The IV example of Hasegawa shows, for instance, rather a continued secretion, as the author confessed, while there are some remarkable fluctuations in the I example. The remaining two cases are rather similar to the IV. While those who are investigating the spontaneous secretion during the interdigestive period usually mention of having taken care to prevent the conditional reflex from being established , there are the data given in several papers which reveal the carelessness on the contrary, as above referred to.
For example, while feeding of 100g. beef, 30g. water occasioned in a dog the secretion of the pancreas in an amount of 7.2, 8.2, 3.8 and 3.0cc. during one hour after it (each figure refers to the amount secreted for a quarter of hour .)12), the one and the same dog gave a secretion rate of the pancreatic juice of 6,0 , 10 .3, 10.3cc. and 9.4cc. in one hour in the non-feeding experiment13) If one will measure the velocity of secretion and see whether or not there is a periodity in the secretion rate and further to know of its period, if it ex ists, it is recommendable to estimate the length of time which is needed to get a drop or a very small amount, as small possible as, without interruption.
From the present data and those of all previous investigators, it can be said that the spontaneous secretion of the pancreas in the inter digestive period, which takes place in a not insignificant mass if no sufficient precaution be taken against establishment of the conditional reflex, fluctuates always in its velocity.
In the present experiments, where the juice was collected each 5minutes, , and those in the later period of observation on 28. IV and on 4. V. might be taken as corresponding to those of Boldyreff, but those on 6. II and on 12. II. wholly contradict the latter. In the former three experiments the pancreas secreted for 20-30minutes, and has a pause of 70-80minutes. The figures of Boldyreff are: In the cases of longer duration they are 30-35minutes and 2.5 hrs, and in the shorter one 15-20minutes and 1 hr 20minutes. He said their ratio is about 1:3-4. At all events, we can, have among 24 experiments (14 in Dog A and 10 in Dog B. They involve only the cases which are characterized by the inactive period.) only three cases which can be made to harmonize, though roughly, with Boldyreff, by neglecting small secretion. Even in those cases there is never such a regularity presented in the paper of Boldyreff.
According to Boldyreff his so-called periodic secretion occurs with a very remarkable regularity and always.
He carried out a great number of experiments i.e. over 100 on 30 dogs; there were no dogs, in which no periodical secretion took place. In reality, he wrote: Beim eingehenden Studium der periodischen Magen-und Darmkontraktionen der sekretorischen Arbeit der Darm drusen und des Pankreas, und ebenso der Ausscheidung der Galle, er halt man ein uberraschendes Bild der Arbeit, welche sich mit immer gleichen Ruhepausen abwechselt, einer unsichtbaren, vom Chrono meter geleiteten Macht gleich, die these Organe bald zur Tatigkeit auf ruft, und sie bald wieder zur Ruhe entlasst.
Die Erscheinung geht in der Norm mit solch einer Regelmassig keit vor sich, dass ich gewohnlich, wenn ich morgens den Versuch begann und zugleich an mehreren Hunden arbeitete, eine Tabelle der periodischen Arbeit und Ruhe des Verdauungsapparates fur einen jeden Hund und fur einen ganzen Tag im voraus zusammenstellen konnte. Dazu musste ich nur zwei Arbeitsperioden abwarten. Die Zeit der weiteren Erscheinungen konnte leicht mit Hilfe einer einfachen arith metischen Berechnung nach dem oben angefuhrten Plan bestimmt werden.
Fur gewohnlich uberstiegen die Fehler nicht 5minuten pro Tag. Diesen Umstand habe ich immerzurAnordnung meiner anderen Studien benutzt, welche ich spater so verteilte, dass sie nicht auf die Zeit der Arbeitsperioden sondern gerade zwischen dieselben, d. h. auf die Ruhes perioden fielen.
The "periodical" activity of the digestive tract and glands is generally believed at present time in the medical world, and we have an impression that the view has been confirmed by subsequent investiga tions since Boldyreff.
However we must question: By whom? Al most all papers above quoted, use the word "periodical". But the data reported there are quite different from speaking so, as disscussed re peatedlyin the above paragraphs, and similar to those, which are spoken by Boldyreff5) as uninterrupted secretion (on p. 197, in the legend for Fig. 2 ). The secretion was usually continous, only there, are tluctua tions; what the previous writers, except Boldyreff, designate as the active period and the inactive period or the augmented period and the reduced period is only artificial, and the fluctuations change according to the length of time, which is artificially chosen as the unit of collect ing the juice. Further there are no regularity at all in the fluctuations given there. And almost all investigators had no inactive period, that is, no drop of juice in the unit of time, chosen at will.
By taking some precautions, the inactive period was often observ able in the present experiments; accordingly the present data have some similarities to those of Boldyreff, but the present data lack wholly the regularity such as mentioned by the latter. In three experi ments on one dog, among two, a somewhat like figure is to be seen but under arbitrary conditions, viz. only byneglecting very small secretions and the earlier part of every observation .
Only quite a different outcome from Boldyreff, who discovered the "periodic" activity and gave that attractive name to that pheno menon, has been yielded in the hands of various experimentalists; curious enough however that the attractive name "periodic" has been often applied by them.
Of the reports telling the wholly inactiveness of pancreas during the non digestive period some words have already been spent . That very scanty and uniform secretion in the inactive period, such as 0-3 drops in each 5minute period (commonly 3-4 times juice was collected successively), was seen by Kawai14) is worthy of note, because he gave every day food to that dog on the table, 10days and afterwards every day twice in combination to the con ditional stimulant.
Why has the periodic secretion, which is observable readily and From the description it is readily seen that the order of his experi ment affords a very suitable ground for setting up the conditional reflex. He was not only working on several dogs, but also engaging in some other studies at the same time, and at the time, which was fixed before hand and in reality separated by a regular interval from the previous procedure, he went to the dog to observe it. This work of Boldyreff shows how the conditional reflex can be established . Only it must be then understood that the reflex was incomparatively quickly establish ed, because he said that such an experiment was done over 100times on 30 individuals.
Only 3times on one dog as the mean . It is there fore impossible, on the other hand, to speak of the development of the the secretion was small, secretory phase and non-secretory one were noted alternatively. There are fluctuations in the secretory velocity regardless whether the secretion is abundant or scanty, but there is no regularity or periodity at all. In reality the "periodical" secretion of the pancreas has been thus missed by all the subsequent observers, irrespective whether they were able or not to have non-secretion period.
Boldyreff has right to speak of the "periodity" from the figures given in his paper, but his work is still standing alone, without having been followed by similar data by other experimentalists.
In following his description the experimental sequences are very likely to establish with ease the conditional reflexes. If one follows his procedures, and repeats it sufficiently, it maybe easy to have similar results with his.
In terminal, it may be added that no parallelism was found be tween the course of the pancreatic secretion and that of the salivary secretion in the interdigestive period .
In short: the "periodic" secretion of the pancreas in the non-feed ing interval is no natural phenomenon .
